Messy Arts
& Crafts
Neighborhood Picnic
Sunday, March 19, 11:30 am

Join us for a fun-filled picnic lunch with messy arts
and crafts for all ages. Get your hands dirty with
finger paint, stamp a postcard, smash a paint-filled
egg, and make memories together. Invite your family,
neighbors, and friends to make a mess! Every child
who participates will receive a free t-shirt to paint
and all are invited to enjoy our free picnic lunch.
Remember to wear clothes that you don’t mind
getting dirty (but you only have to get messy if you
want to)! Craft items such as blankets, scarves, and
bags made by hand by our Tuesday Morning Ladies
group will be available for sale along with crafty
items from our Book & Gift Shop.

Questions? Want to volunteer?
Please contact Sarah Petersen,
Coordinator of Children’s Ministries,
sarahp@saintbarnabas.org
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Seeing With the
Eyes of Your Heart
Wisdom that Illuminates the Way

Fr. William
Meninger,
O.C.S.O.

ONE-DAY RETREAT – SAT., MARCH 25, 2017
In this one-day retreat, Fr. Meninger shares
stories from many spiritual traditions that as
one draws closer to God, they bring love for
the entire world. Love shares itself. Each story
offers us hope that a life of faith and prayer can
expand our experience and understanding of
our own divinity, and the divinity of all.
Visit www.saintbarnabas.org/meninger2017
for details and registration.

May you be happy,
May you be free,
May you be loving,
May you be loved.
—FR. WILLIAM MENINGER

Ash Wednesday | MARCH 1
Ash Wednesday begins the six-week season of Lent. During these services, we are reminded,
by way of a cross of ashes being marked on our foreheads, that we are dust and to dust we
shall return. This reminder of our mortality sets us on the path through this subdued season
during which we take a close look at who we are and who God is calling us to be.
7 am
12 pm
6 pm
6:30 pm
7 pm

Traditional liturgy with ashes and communion in the Chapel
Traditional liturgy with ashes, communion, and music in the Sanctuary
Family-friendly liturgy, ashes, Children’s Choir in the Music Center
Family dinner open to all in Hutton Hall
Traditional liturgy with ashes, communion, and music in the Sanctuary

2017
Pledge Drive
Update

Our Yearly Celebration brought us an inspirational message from our Rector,
Jim Clark, followed by an important call to action from our Senior Warden,
David Getts. We invite you to view both at www.saintbarnabas.org
(select “Continuing Our Legacy” in the middle of the home page) and then
discern how you can assist Saint Barnabas in continuing the ministry of
Making Disciples during 2017 and beyond!

To Date

2017

Final Total 2016

# of Pledges:

437

455

$1,534,024

$1,638,842

Pledged Dollars:

Visit www.saintbarnabas.org/pledgenow to participate today.

Lenten Program:
Salvation, Mercy, and the Cross
WEDNESDAYS | MAR. 8, 15, 22, 29, APRIL 5, 5:45 PM
Join us during Lent for another marvelous exploration of
how art helps us access our faith. Each week, we will meet
together for dinner at 5:45pm, followed by a program where
we will hear from artists in our parish who have artistically
represented one of the Gospel passages assigned for Lent. We
will enfold these artist conversations in prayers, and, from time
to time, include a brief musical meditation as well. This unique,
prayerful offering promises incredible depths as we journey
through this solemn season through the eyes of our faithful
fellow parishioners. You won’t want to miss it. All are welcome.
Childcare/children’s program available.

March Quiet Day

SAGES

SATURDAY, MAR. 11, 9:30 AM – 1 PM
SANCTUARY

THURSDAY, MAR. 16,
11:30 AM | HUTTON HALL

The Rev. Jim Clark leads the day, which includes
teaching, quiet solitary time, and sessions
of communal silent prayer in the Sanctuary.
Participants are welcome to the Sanctuary, to
quiet areas for reading or journaling, or to walk
our beautiful campus. Come to Quiet Day for an
introduction to what the Contemplative Life at Saint
Barnabas might offer you, or to sustain you in that
life. Please bring your Bible. All are welcome.

In honor of St. Patrick’s Day,
favorite Irish songs and stories
are “on tap” for our March 16
SAGES program featuring
vocalist Lynn Edwards,
humorist Bob Edwards,
and pianist Dee Winberry
performing Love and a Little
Blarney. Don’t miss the fun! $5.

The Episcopal Way
THURSDAYS, MAR. 23–MAY 4, 7:15 PM | ST. PAUL’S ROOM / LEARNING CENTER
(No meeting April 6, Maundy Thursday)
Join Father Jim Clark for an adventurous journey into The Episcopal Way… of following
Jesus. This new series will be all about practice, practice, practice. We’ll learn how
our rich Episcopal heritage, dating all the way back to the first century, gives us tried
and true wisdom for following Jesus. We’ll explore our celebrated “Three Legged
Stool”—Scripture, Tradition, and Reason—and learn to use our Book of Common Prayer
as guidance. We’ll also provide a framework for you to go deeply into why you are an
Episcopalian and what it is about this particular way of following Jesus that keeps holding
your soul and bringing you back. This series will also serve as adult preparation for
Baptism and Confirmation or for being received into the Episcopal Church from another
tradition. Contact Fr. Nick Roosevelt to RSVP or for more information.

Holy Week & Easter Schedule
APRIL 9 | PALM SUNDAY SERVICES | 7:45, 10:15, 10:21AM, 6 PM
Commemorating Jesus’ triumphant entry into Jerusalem and his crucifixion
APRIL 13 | MAUNDY THURSDAY | 7 PM
Recalling the Last Supper and Jesus’ washing of the disciples’ feet
APRIL 14 | GOOD FRIDAY | 12, 1, 7 PM
12pm – Traditional readings/prayers for the 14 Stations of the Cross
1pm & 7pm – Recalling the Passion of Jesus Christ
APRIL 15 | THE GREAT VIGIL OF EASTER | 7 PM
The first Easter Celebration! Incredible storytelling of God’s salvation of us
through time performed by our children/youth and Children’s Choir.
Don’t miss it! Break your Lenten fasting with a Dessert Feast afterwards.
APRIL 16 | EASTER DAY | 7, 9, 10:21, 11 AM, 6 PM
“He is Risen!” Festive celebrations with music, Eucharist, and community

M A R C H C A L E N DA R O F E V E N TS 2 01 7
March 1

Ash Wednesday services ....................... 7 am, Noon, 6 pm, 7 pm

March 5

JAM (Jesus and Me)............................................................... 11:30 am

March 8

Lenten program .......................................................................5:45 pm

March 9

Book Club, The Boys in the Boat .............................................. 9 am

March 11

Quiet Day ...................................................................................9:30 am

March 12

Serving Phoenix ...................................................................... 11:30 am

March 15

Lenten program .......................................................................5:45 pm

March 16

SAGES ........................................................................................ 11:30 am

March 16-19

Centering Prayer Retreat, Tucson

March 19

Messy Arts & Crafts ................................................................ 11:30 am

March 22

Lenten program .......................................................................5:45 pm

March 23

The Episcopal Way ................................................................... 7:15 pm

March 25

Seeing with the Eyes of Your Heart
One-day Retreat with Fr. William Meninger

March 29

Lenten program .......................................................................5:45 pm

Men’s Chorus
Hello men of Saint Barnabas!
Please join us during Lent for
our Men’s Chorus.
There will be two possible
rehearsal times: Sunday, March 19
and Sunday, March 26. Both times
will be after church in the Music
Center for half an hour, 11:4512:15. Come to one, come to both.
We will sing for services on
Sunday, April 2. Schedule: 7:30 a.m.
coffee and rolls, 8 a.m. rehearsal
in the Music Center, 8:15 a.m. sing
first service. At 8:45 we will serve
breakfast followed by a rehearsal
at 9:15 a.m. in the Sanctuary, then
sing for the 10:15 a.m. service.
Registration now open on our website:
www.saintbarnabas.org/camp

Concert
Series

Please let us know if you can
participate! Any questions or to
RSVP, please email Paul Lee at
PLee@saintbarnabas.org

Save these dates for the remaining two concerts
in our 2016-17 concert series! Tickets available
on our website at www.saintbarnabas.org/
concerts or contact the parish office.

PRELUDE TO A HOLY WEEK
SATURDAY, APRIL 8, 2017 | 4 PM
Requiem by Johannes Brahms.
Saint Barnabas Choir and Orchestra
Featuring Sarah Smith, Soprano; Stephen
Schermitzler, Baritone

ORGANIST
DR. RICHARD ELLIOTT
of the Mormon Tabernacle Choir
SATURDAY, MAY 20, 2017 | 4 PM
Reception following.

Our Most Sincere Thank You!
At our Annual Meeting/Yearly Celebration on January 29,
we celebrated some of our long-standing servants of Saint Barnabas.
For those who weren’t there, we offer you this chance to thank them too!

Tammy
Underwood
Bookstore Manager,
Since 1987

Jim Rector
Head of the
Ushers,
Since 2003

Peggy Iacobelli
Head of the
Memorial Acceptance
& Fine Arts Committee,
Since 2004

Pam Bell
Outgoing Altar
Guild Director,
2008-2016

Thank you for your servant leadership of your parish family.
To learn how you too can serve at Saint Barnabas, contact
Rev. Nick at Nick@saintbarnabas.org.

Our New Communications Manager
Saint Barnabas is pleased to announce the addition of Amy
DeCaussin to our staff team in the position of Communications
Manager. Amy and her husband, Cam, have been active members
at Saint Barnabas for over a year, and we are excited to welcome
her on board. Amy comes to Saint Barnabas from Scottsdale
Public Art, where she has led numerous projects including Canal
Convergence, an annual event with interactive artworks by local
and international artists, hands-on activities, live music and
performances. Amy also maintains her own impressive portfolio of works in her studio.
She is looking forward to bringing her gifts and talents to serve Saint Barnabas.

Easter Flower Memorials

MEMORIAL/THANKSGIVING ALTAR FLOWERS FOR EASTER

This Easter season, help beautify our church home in honor of someone you
love with dedicated flowers. All thanksgivings/memorial donations will be
listed in our Easter bulletins. Simply fill out this form and drop it in the alms
basin on Sundays, visit www.saintbarnabas.org/donate-flowers, or bring/
mail it to the church office by Friday, March 31. Suggested donation is $45.

In Thanksgiving for _____________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

In Memory of ______________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Given By ____________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

